IPM CRSP Trip Report

Country Visited: Cambodia

Dates of Travel: 21 Oct – 26 Oct 2012 (24-25 Oct 2012 was a personal trip)

Travelers Names and Affiliations: Alifah Sri Lestari, FIELD, Indonesia

Purpose of Trip: To participate the Annual IPM CRSP Regional Workshop and to meet the project collaboration

Description of Activities/Observations:

- Conducted discussion with the SEA IPM CRSP gender team on the PY3 achievements
- Developed SEA IPM CRSP gender workplan for the PY4 (Year 2013)
- Participated 2-day IPM CRSP Regional workshop attended by all SEA collaborators and delivered a presentation on the achievements and workplan of the SEA Gender Team

Training Activities Conducted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program type (workshop, seminar, field day, short course, etc.)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Number of Participants</th>
<th>Training Provider (US university, host country institution, etc.)</th>
<th>Training Objective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td>22-23 Oct 2012</td>
<td>Project collaborator’s team of IPM CRSP SEA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Clemson University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggestions and Recommendation:

- Needs better time management for each presentation
Follow-up items:

- The gender team needs to share the progress quarterly for any achievements and progress
- The final workplan needs to be submitted to Clemson University and the Gender Global Team
- Need to share the Quarterly update of the gender program activities
Annex: List of Annual Workshop of IPM CSRS of Southeast Asia Region

List of Participants of IPM CRSP SE Asia Annual Workshop
22-23 October 28, 2012 at La Pharanda Hotel, Phnom Penh, Cambodia

Clemson University
   Mike Hammig (m)
   Gerry Carner (m)
   Guido Schnabel (m)
   Merle Shepard (m)
   Meg Williamson (f)

USAID/Washington
   John Bowman (m)
   Bill DeLauder (m)

External Evaluation Committee
   Dely Gapasin (f)

Virginia Tech University
   Larry Vaughn (m)
   Laura Zselecky (f)

PhilRice – Philippines
   Dong Arida (m)
   Salvacion Santiago (f)

Bogor Ag University – Indonesia
   Aunu Rauf (m)
   Meity Sinaga (f)
   Titik SitiYuliani (f)
   Tri Asmira Damayanti (f)
   Nina Maryana (f)
   Abdul Munif (m)
   Herien Pospitawati (f)
Dedih (m)

**Sam Ratulangi University – Indonesia**
- Dan Sembel (m)
- Merlyn Meray (f)
- Carolus Rante (m)
- Friets R. Dien (m)

**FIELD – Indonesia**
- Alifah Sri Lestari (f)
- Widyastama Cahyana (m)
- Engkus Kuswara (m)
- Arief Lukman Hakim (m)

**Indonesian Vegetable Research Institute**
- Ahsol Haysim (m)
- Wiwin Setiawati (f)

**Udayana University – Indonesia**
- Made S. Utama (m)
- Putu Sudiarta (m)
- Ketut Sumiartha (m)
- Alit Wirya (m)
- Ketut Susrusa (m)

**UPLB Philippines**
- Nenita L. Opina (f)
- Maria Helen F. Dayo (f)
- Romalene A. Limpiado (f)
- Jose M. Yorobe, JR (m)
Cambodia Team

Ngin Chhay (m)
Kean Sophea (m)
Heng Chhun hy (m)
Ms. Mam Sitha (f)
Ms. Tim Savann (f)
Chou Chey Thyrith (m)
Ms. Hou Sopor (f)